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Dec is ion No. 

BEFORE THE PUBlJIC UTI.uITIES COIlWiI~SION OF THE STATE OF CAJ.,IFOR.NIA. 

Investigation on the Cammiss10n t e ovr.n ) 
motion into the operations, rates and ) 
practices of MARJORIE DUARTE, doing ) 
business as OXNARD TRANSPOR~ATION CO., ) 
OXNARD VAN & STORAGE" OXNARD MOVL\fG ) 
.00 STORAGE" and A-l OXNARD MOV!N'G ) 
AND STORAGE. ) 

------------------------------) 

case No. 5643 

Cyr1~ M. SlU'"oy8.1l, ror tho Comm.1ss1on sta:r. 
~onala MurchIson, for the respondent. 

OPINION ON REHEARING - I 

"-

By Decision No. 54308, dated December 27" 1956" 1n Case 

No. 5643, th1s Commission issued an order against the respondent 

herein requ1ring (1) It ••• that rospondent shall hencoforth. issue 

a.ll shipping docUll.lents in strict compliance with the provisions ot 

Min1m'Um Rate Tar1ff No. 4-A a..."l<i Minimum Rate Tari!t NO.2, whichever 

is applicable to the shipment involved", (2) " ••• that respondent 

shall henceforth mainta1n all account1ng records in strict compliance 

v4. th the prov1sions of th.e Uniform System ot Accounts" and (3) n ... 
that Ra.dial Highway Comtlon Carrier PerIi11t No. 56-1247, Highway 

Contract Permit No. 56-1248, and Household Goods Permit No. S6-15l1" 

issued to MArjor1e Duarte (M. ? Z~er Duarte) be and they hereby 

are suspended tor five consecutive days starting at 12:01 a~. on 

the day following the effective date hereot." On January 25, 1957, 

the respondent filed a petition tor stay or the effeetive date o~ 

the order, reconsidera.tion on the record a.s madl~ .or" in the alter

natiVe, oral argument before the CommiSSion en banc. 
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Oral argurn.ent was had before Exominer Gra.nt E. Sy:phers 

in Los Angeles on June 20, 1957" at which. time the matter Vias 

submitted. It now is ready far decision. 

Decision No. S4308, supra, contaL~ed five findings of 

tact by tae Co~1Ssion. The first of those was nThat, on the 

eVidence of record in this proceeding, V.ar jorie Duarte, respondent 

herein, appears to be the Sole owner of the subject en~rpr13es. n 

The oral arguments and reconsideration of tha record has disclosed 

no reason to change this finding and it now' is reaffirmed. 

The second finding related to the transportation of two 

truckloads of household ~urn1ture ar~ furnishings for & Mrs. Ollie 

Swanson from Camarillo to Roocda. '!his ha.uling was per;('ormed by 

respondent on June 15, 1954, and in the light of the oral argument 

and reconsideration of th1s record, cortain pertinent facts relating 

thereto as disclosed by the record are hereinafter set out. Mrs. 

Swanson test1fied 1n the original hearing that the hauling was 

perfor.med in two trucks and that while they were parked on the hill 

in tront of her house, she signed some shipping documen.t and was 

given a copy thereof Which she had lost. She paid t~r this shipment 

by cbeck and to the best of her memory the amount ~as in excess or 

$200. She did not have the cancelled check, testl!'ying that it was 

not her practice to keep such documents. 

The manager ot the warehouse and dispatcher tor the 

respondent co~pany testified that be went to N~s. Swanson's home 

on June lS, 19S4, ~d there had her sign a shipping document which 

was received in evidence as Exhibit 13A. He identified this document 

trom a. group of exhibits at tne orig1na.l heari..."lg. Atter Mrs. Swanson 
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had signed ta1s document the two trucks were taken to a public 

sca.le and t..'lere weighed. . Exh1b1 ts 13B and l,3C are the two weight 

tickets whiCh were recoived in ev1dence~ one covering the we1gAt 

or the household goods, and the other the weight of the general 

freight. After these trucks a.."'ld thoir ,load.s were v1e1ghed, the bills 

were taken back to the ottice 01' respondent company. ~ero tho 

owner, ~.rs. Duarte, r111ed in the description or the goods on . 

Exilibi t 13A. That same da.y the dispatcher told Mrs. Duarte there 

should be ~/O bills mado out - one for the housohold goods and one 

tor the treight. T.his was dono and these two bills were received in 

evidence a.s Exhibit l4A showing the household goods, and Exhibit lSA 

showinS the freight. Those two new bills were then taken to n~3. 

Swanson and s:bo signed them at tho time she received the furniture 

and freight at her new address and paid for the shipment. 

:n oPPosition to tnis testicony an investiga.tor tor the 

Commission staft testified that he had visited respondent company 

and copied the bill relating to the Sw~nson ship~ent. ~e copy he 

ma.de '.'Ins received in evidence as Ex.b.ibi t 13. Subsequently he visite. 

respondent's oftice but could not fL"'ld the original record which he 

had pr~viously copied. Sometime thereafter he saw the two additional 

documents recoived in ovidence as Bxhibits l4A and l$A. 

In DeciSion No. 5L,L30B we fou..'"ld toot tho original bill in 

this matter was I1 subsoquently ,destroyed by l"<'lspondent or her husband.., 

Christopher J. Duarte .. " However .. t~'l1s finding %:lust now be reversed' 

since the re-examination ot the record disoloses teat the Commission~ 

investigator .. whilo testitying in the original hearing on July 18, 

1956, was shown both Zxhibits 13A and 13 and stated that EYJUbit 13 
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was a copy which he had made of Exhibit lJA. The ~pecific testi

mony is hereinafter set out: 

"MR. SAROYAN: I want to ask you one question regarding 

Exhibit 13- ~e Swar.son freight bill, the first ono, tho one that 

has everything on the dry freiGht shipment. 

A Wouldn't that be 13-A, the original? 

Q. Yes. It could be both l.3-A and 1.3. 

A 1.3 is a. copy which I made of l.3-A. 

Q. Will you hold both of them near you? 

A Yes, sir." 

Furthermore, the testimony is unrefuted to the effect 

that Mrs. Swanson signed Exhibits l.3A, 14A and lSA. An ax~inat1on 

of these documents disclosos that tbe same Signature appears on 

each of them. 

Therefore the only issue in the Swanson movement concerns 

whether or not the shipping documents %':lade out were detoct1ve. In 

considering this issue we must consider all three documents sL~ce 

we now find that these doc~ents were made out by the respondent 

covering this shipment and were signed by the shipper, ~~s. Swanson •. 

Viewed in tCi3 11Sht the shipping docucents &~e technically defec-

ti va in that wh:!.le they shoVI teat two men tcol( ,!.J€.!"t in the movement 

and that 7~ hours t1lne was spent in pacl<1ng 9.:ld 1l:lpack1no' they do 

not shov; wae thor tVIO me!l took 7?r h.ours each, "r whether the total 

of 7} h01lrs was performed in part by each of the two men, or a.ll by 

one of them. 

The third finding of Dec1sion No. 54308 relatod to a ship

ment of a refr1~era tor from Los An5eles to Newburl ~~k,9~;~?:~;~1 
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to one John S. Williams. The shipment took place on March 23, 1954. 

According to the evidence the driver tor respondent company de11v

ered the shipment to Mr .. Wil11ams at Newbury Park and gave hjm 

copies ot a bill ot lading and of atre1ght bill. The bill ot 

lading is in evidence as Exh1bit 9A and the freight bUl as 

Exhibit 9B.. At the hearing ~i:- .. Williwns produced only his copy ot 

the freight bill which was received in evidence as Exhibit 9 and 

obviously is a copy ot Exhibit 9B. He gave no testimony concerning 

Exhibit 9A. 

An investigator tor the Commission statt testified that 

on June 2, 1954, he examined the treight bill, Exhibit 9B, at 

respondent's otf1ce. At that time, he stated, TTl asked !Ol" the 

freight bill originally." About three weeks later he again examined 

respondent's records and on this occasion the bill ot lading, 

Exhibit 9A, was attached to Exhibit 9B. A second investigator tor 

the C~1$31on starr test1fied that ~~s. Duarte told h~ that she 

had obtained this bill ot lading at some later date when she had 

"gone back to the General Electric people.'f She turther stated that 

this bill ot lading was not available when the first investigator 

had examined the freight bill. 

The iSSue concerning this shipment is whether or not the 

billing is complete. Xhe freight bill, EXhibit 9B, and its copy, 

Exhibit 9, do not conta1n tho weight nor the rate. Lj}~ewise the 

description of the COmll:.od1 ty is set out as "one Gener3J. Electr1c 

refrigerator. If The bill of lading, Exhibit 9A., contains a more 

complete description ot the ccmmodity and does set out the weight, 

the rate, and the resulting charges. In Deeioion No. 54308, s~ra, 
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We found that the original freight bill was incomplete. ~s is 

true. However, if the so-c~lled bill ot lading, Exhibit 9A, was 

u~ed, then there is sufficient intor.mation thereon to meet the 

requ1rements for a shipping document. 

A.."1. examina.tion ot ~1b1t 9A, and also the tt,st1mony of 

the driver, leads to the conclusion that this bill ot lading was 

made out by the T:imely Supply and Service Company, which company 

was the shipper. The bill was made out 1n ty,pewr1t1ng and subse

quent thereto, there was added in pencil the weight, rate, and the 

eharges. The driver testified that these pencil notations were in 

the handwriting ot b~. Duarte. This rocord also indicates that 

the cllarge of ~7.21 is not violativo of the minimlml rates and charges 

applicable to this shipment. 

In the light of this record we can only conclude that 

Exhibit 9A was used as a shipping document and that, therefore, the 

billins was not incomplete. The testimony of the driver was not 

retuted l the shipper was not specifically ~uest1oned by the starr 

counsel as to this bill of lading, and apparently no ettort was made 

to determine b1 any direct testimony whether or not Exhibit 9A was 

in tact made out subsequent to the shipment. No test1mony was ot

fered trom the Timely Supply and Service Comp:my_ 'Xh.e 1nvestie;ator 

who examined the freig~t bill, Exhibit 9BI s~ec1fically, stated that 

he a.sked tor <4;he freigh't biD., and the seccn~l ::':c.'irestiga tor merely 

quoted a statc:nent by I\!i:"s. D-..'.~rte tC9.t :.-.t s,,~o 1.:l.";er d.':l.te she ha.d 

gone back to the General Electric people. This record shows no 

connection between the Timely Supp11 and Service Company and "the 

General Electric people." 
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A3 to the fourth finding of Decision No. 54308, supra, that 

Itrespondent .failed to keep her accounting records in a.ccorda.nce w1th 

the Uniform Syste~ ot Accounts.fram the time she commenced operations 

until Jan1;a:ry 1, 1955,11 we now reaffirm this .finding.' The responcient 

contended that the order of investigation did not specifically 

include the proble~ ot accounting records and this i3 true although 

the order of inve~t1gation stated in general terms that it was tor 

the purpose or determining ltV/hether a.."lY or all of the operating 

authority of said respondent shoule be cancelled, revoked or sus

pended tor Violations ot Sections 3774 and 5285 ot the iub11e Utili

ties Code. 

The .fi1"th'riDding of Decision .No. 53408, supra, that 

"responden t wa.s warned by a Commission re,resentat1ve, prior to 

per1"orming the transportation involved in this proceeding, that 

proper sr~pping documonts contaL"l1n; the ir.tormation prescribed by 

applica.ble Commission tariffs must be issued tor each shipment 

received tor tra.n:::portll.tion" is hereby rea.ffirmed. 

In conclusion, a reconsideration of tn1s record~ ~~clud1ng 

the oral argument and all of the evidence adduced in this matter, 

leads us to resffirm t1~dines Nos. 1, 4 and 5 of Decision No. 53408, 
supra, to reverse finding No.3 and to ~odity finding No.2. r.here

fore, since ~le Violations of respondent carrier ~e not so serious 

in the light of these modified 1"1nd1ngs~ the respondent will not be 

subject to a ~uopenoion of oporating authority out is hereby placed 

upon notice as :0 any future violations. 
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ORDER ON REHEARING 

Decision No. 54308, dated December 27, 1956, in Case 

No. 5643, having been issued, a rehearing having been held, ~e 

Com:m.1ss1on now be1ng fully advised and basin2; its order upon the 

findings and eonclusions conta~ed in the £oregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that respondent shall henceforth issue all 
sh1pp1ng doeuments in strict compliance with the provision= or 

M1n1m'Uln Rate Tariff No. 4-A and Minjmum. Rate Tar1r-r No.2, which

ever is applicable to the shipment involved. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that respondent shall henceforth 

maintain all accounting records in strict compliance with the pro

visions or the Uniform System of Aecaant~. 

In all o~er respects the O~Qer In Decision ~o. 54308, 

s~ra, is hereby set aside and vacated. 

Tbe Secretary 1s hereby d1rected to caUSe personal service 

or a certified copy ot this decis10n to be made upon Marjorie Duarte, 
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and this decision shall beco=e e~tect1ve on the twentieth day after 

the dato of such serviee. 

Da.ted at San Franc1seO 1 California, this -------------------------La ~ day of 

commissioners 

Ray E. Untereiner being 
COI:ml1:::1oncr • 
nocc::~r11y ~b:cnt. ~:~ not ?~rtic1~to 
in the d1~po=1t1on or th1:: proceeding. 
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